
"We now eoroe," mid J. C. Stephens
at his auction roonn iu King etTeet,
Covent Garden, "to the egg of the
Aepyornm maximns. the liiKeft liird
living or extinct. It list Wen extinct
for fcomi time, and only two of its
bones have been found. Affording tn
the catalogue thp bird was mure than
ten feet hifrh anil rhk'lit lew "

"I should think m;" nud ropeo-liv- e

egg buyer.
"It would seem t me.'' Mr.

Stephens, "that the bird lliat laid this
egg miint have been Kumelhiiiii liko

thirty five feet high as hili n

a liouae. Von will we by 111" ciiln-)of- o

that it nienmni's :I4J inelies in
ita longest cue tinifereii ami twenty
eipbt inches in fcirtli. 'I'hia ejji; 13

several luchea larger than tlie cgfi .ve

colli limt year. It in, ofcmiKe. a gv.-n-

rantv, and not inure tliiui tliiilyof
these eggs an' known

"Thin, I Hunk, is the tinei-- t rpc of
the lot. It hhouhl be rel ei ed
that there are sixty known nn "f tli
(fieat auk, and they sell tei a I'oiiple
of hundred guineas each. I don't
mean to my thit this run sh,.i:l-- Irimi
as much hi a great auk's c , but we
Mihl one not so jfood as lUis l.tst year
for sevi nt guineas '

The ran "as passing fiom Iihii

hand l'i a tv leij l.. while the
auctioneer uim sin akmg. It l.iiW.I
timlinee for an thoimli in other
lespects it serins nutiiriil ii"iigli. It
was not difficult to understand I', n a

bud that had liild such hii eg lei I be-

come extinct. The strain noist li.iv

been fipinl t i the horse ...xxer of nil

Atlantic ltiier. and the cackle that lob
lowed tin' in rival of the nu must Iisvp
Made the Wvlklli Uik unlillls) head
lithe, I.

The egy is of a br"wnih i;rnv cdor
and sounds like ti,reeliii'i when it
drummed on with the kiiuekhs. 'I li.-

I.ii-.- l that was a istoni- d to l,n litis
sol t of lived, it is sai I. m Mm hi

gnsc'ai and Iji'i led Us i cus in t 'n and.
It Is only possd.lv to find the euj bv
illidllia IU the sand, at II I "r- '.;?
iimv vet be found, as a no.. .!. ;!
the seasli.,ii of Mi li!i;..sCiii has no)
been dilis Up x ft.

The epfi "as t'.imllx- s ' r sit
eevtU glliuens. Pall Mall 'Ja.'.ettr.

ItaiiJies in (tie iietnian Army.

Referring to the recent rdei of the
r.si.ruan tiiiperr :th lowai'l to th.e

ii insularities which ha I

ei uinioii in the German Arm v. a

rorrespi.udeiit at Hei hu calls ...n at-

tention to the fact that the Kaisei him-

self is not altogether free from affects
tie., of this kind, inasmuch m he him- -

self sets the fashion of "bangle" wear- -

ing In most of the many poitiaits of
the th- - bangle tabiought nit--

f p?"!ll!lieieo by the ii ..

the nun. I(it aditicted t the
bangle he never .ndes.-- n led to the
eiiiring. which I. imeily wasvrrv

won) an. .ng his oth.-ci-
,

In th.- t!!n"..l I'lebr'.-- William II.
w h n t So- ' ieima'i Army was
i u the Liur. . of the great k,
rlaudirs lloiii islif.l in great irimbfrs,
among the officers, m siuto of severe
official con lem'jfttion of !..ipei v The
ttiocetrosit i"t and extravagance difl.-re-

but slightly from those of to day
sliai).-po.ni'- toes, ridiculoiislv high
colors and short overcoats without
feains, batter ilav . xrpiisit. s have also
adopteu the j.lnn of crowding on the
fina.r as many r.ngs as possible- - h

who can carry the largest iiumbei on
the ring tiiiL-.'r- and at the same time
bend his t'nger being considered to
have tho bluest blood. Loudou lilobe.

Tb I.n.llrt.
The p!ea.-an-t effect aiet l erfel safety wUh

hlcL ladies m.iv t bo I a (fnrnt liq'iid
laix.oiv". of Fiji, under 1 eoivlii ons
makes .t heir favrrli remedy, b) sot tha
true and genuine article, lo.-- fer the n:ime of
tht Califerui i i :g j t'ip Co., rrln'e.l aear lbs

Of the paeiolK.

the .lull .1 with Mil- k

ihsii.

We (a i e- I( a pi ii re.
Ve n nrier et l..tm' slsa.llnu W'rin

f.r foe demise, tesl mien ai- el... to S. .1.

th. i.i 10.V..1IU ,v i'..., .iit;.., I'leijii l'i... N. V.
l iiL.. l, hj ii.u.l, i:..

-i ni.o Mini ..n a s tmoii llh

LaUtee needing a torile, or whi
wmit I' iiMtim ii., nh..iil.l take Hnma's lion
lllter. It H(.;en-n- t hi lae, r;t,- Malar, a

Iiidigrvlain. Hlii.eishns mel l.ivt-- eui.n.iits,
iDakfd Iha HI......! rn Ii ami curs.

Ii Isl-n- a unel e iiimd Unit nioiinh
li- his'ii. t th.in a lard mi nr.

K C.ee.l. I,., lliio, f.iv " lt.ll)'- I'- -
turrh ' ute .iiif.l no wife nt .Haul. Iilteea

- Ml..' II, I,.- ,, ,;i,( el III n "I H. Il
.'. S'jl" ItiissIsIs, : .'.

f '.'.r ii.ainfi ie n II'

il kll"W'l

air I'a- k "!iei, 'r nr.' i'l worn 'xit.
t..r iii.'liiliij. Il Is

' e "1. in kc
f rulm'. lei jn... .... a i!ne--

1,'Iu tie; liiii ve,.

Ik hill" w II lilld mil 1" lak.u

fleel IIWO 'K-- and ren-t- i.

II. I'ee. h lit! Ihii. a hu
i'.hi 111 nuil

f afflieteil with m.ro eyes use pr.tsAan Thcmt.
toa' at .V.iier botUe.

whale H'Vi 1" llj ti i " t rtlien It
n. ,i k tm

A COOD APPETITE
U iiiji.iirtt.l t.y

r'aisaiMi ill.i, wtik. b t"iu n

'be tliectum ?n ta.il all
i yini'if'ius et iJf4ief
Hin are tttinjv.-t- . Mr.
liehert V. W. lieio ir. -- f
ZV ft uiklin Stie I. I.eiiK
Isian City, N. V . mv.
" Iwu ears I leiir'--

r., u ,i, siei.se,. ,, r ,.,,,.
leulit tliel i.i cure il H'ti I in I Ink
tl'snl's ami in one- muiitb I llml
Ibat lioial s .siirsa;iarillft cults both (.luir bliMiit

and dvix-i'sis- , fur I Hin urev vrfevtlyitetl." X. II- .- He sine to i;e( IIouiI m.

HoimI'ii I'IIIa aie I'uu-l- veel.ilile. ami l.j iTni

I'UrRe, Or KOI. Sel.l l) .' 'J' J'..,ii,. rfjeli.

Tim seventv-seve- vearsold.
ami have had invade77 at If ist twfntytars by the usf
cf Swiit's Secihc. Myioot
and ter to inv kne was a

running sore tor two and phvsicun s.nd
it coukf not b cuied. After taking n small
rtnufs ? ttii'it' isnot ;i v.tre rn my iihiik. una i
h ive a new Has? on
Itfe. You ouht to YEARS OLD

t i sutteret'i know
cl v'iii wondtttul irmedy. h K. Mtili-s-

Talmtr, Kaiisas City.

IS A WON PER FT i

KFMKDV-eHiw.i.- t'lv I
cM people. It builds i
the central hp.ilth. t reat

Vil iiiv IviueU iiu..fa free.

5W1FI SI'CJH'J COMPANV,
AtUliU, Qt,

FOR FARM AM) OiKL'E.V.

HABPOW'IMi I'OB.V.

There in no danger in harrowing the
young com if it haa made a growth of

five or six inched and has well rooted.
The harrow use,l for t li in purpose is
made of light half inch stet t"eth and

kills the weeds and loosens th" so'b
thus pushing the crop ahead greatly.
A Mocond harrowing may be given
before the ..hints got a foot high. Tina
rodiiei a the after work considerably.
Hut there is nu need to wait until the
plants appear above ground, as the
rows may cultivate.! nun a smaii
V shaped harrow with light steel teeth.
The tooth in both eases should slope
backward forty the degree". -- New

Vol k Tillies.

".Tiil.KCr I'M'SKS PIXF.ASE.

of all the diseases which
infest the poultly xnrl arc due to n,

end the other tenth to eurele-s-I'.'r-- s.

A natural condition is one of
health, and only when e.ian interposes
unnatural conditions dots tle-r- follow

disen.il'. Some of these nun be enuui- -

i luted lis follows: Overfeeding, impure
water in foul dishe,, lmd air caused by

the aecHiniilation.-- . under the roosts,
drafts of air caused by poor ventila-

tion, open crai'ki or broken windows,

lilthx vermin, the result of neglect in
cleansing the pens, and weakened

f..l..w ing in- -

and in breidnuj York (ib
el

" IIOJ.J.K Kt'l'S ooop A!p.

A good hoi-- e s entitled to good

caiv. Wli-- n tuiie comes for n

h.. . to st bis surroiindiiig-- i

that is, 1ns sfubj should be Po ar- -

iinged an to pr.. mote lestfuliiees. In

iiiauv farms tile oppo-lt- " is th" rule
and. added t- unre-t- f. httibles ii
stall, is t!i - lack of .ro i care, par- -

tie'Hai tl in th- - mntt.r .tt trooimiig
The -st lv.j--- -- "all is the box ,,11

rh:s allow? fie movtnieut ot h

mi l gives him an ppettumtv to

be down in dub tent positions. The
.1 - o th- - stall should be wide, and
theie should be plenty of ventilation.

nni-he- d a to be ii ii! an coi.1 in
urn-i- . Th" t th.. stall is a

el important i at ion. I ! it is
"11 th. g. ...ind. th. nth be
.bn. out a t....f rr and this space
tilled III W ItLl Stol Mil lile.-- e I'OV- -

eri'd Mind "I e i his m:,kes

a .In , .. th"
li

It b..'lld loofs .11. I. thev shollld
be built on an inch . tlint the in me

in iv i nu awnv all not mil k" the beii-w- .

ding .biivp an t. Pen straw- is the
It

US' f t b"..Jl!lu pUlp'.--V.

i! I', depend. ,t
n

a
A ' HtO- - II"Mr. MAM- TPAVEP.

I linv.- s..,it tenilvnll til,-- dilTer.-n- o!

spravnig tiiachnu for pn.v mg grapes,
writ.-- .'.dm 1'iirroiighs, l'i'..i. the
knnpsack rpravi i to the large auto-

matic .nv. i ..n wbe,. t,.,,b. ), M,t.,.
W. tern eompiniy. I am s itisti.-- l
" I'll '.lie "t inv onii devirllig. I took

te n , !ld Ule of 11 l'ong
tiin..it. n..,,i n r nie w o li upon o

! iii ..rt a e.i..k htiig
atf.i. beiivv hafts. ,i, thus .puckly
Hid e.-.'i- had n cart .iiit..
tie piirp rp.-- tie. placed
a puinp. arranged with In.. I. nths
of ... In. t.ole- - 'h iihii.
wl. dr tl.. I., walks b. to id the
cart mid works the handle f the
pump ; t men, IU' boVS, either
side ri nit the hose mid put the spray
Just w here it is wanted.

Tie Icrse walks slow v, and th work
is hard for neither man le.r Lei st I

spray both sides ot the ..W, Use about
"" gallons, and tak, ab.eit two d a s iii

going .M r linmi nies. fprny
siv toe es, nt mti imiU ..f ( ii or fifteen
da vs. Hut of t till ty si .i . f grapes
lll- - is. .n I did not tii,. pound-li-

by 1 shall soia .t or i..
f t. r prnv mg addsti-atl- v t. the henlth
of th v.io ', and en t.. th"
sue n ml beioily of the fi int. 'I he knap
sack s.uvi .i, a, rule, tail to produce ill

n tine enough spiav. it - a nn-- t w
want and t a lino ram .

Stoektiiii u.

rLAVe.fi (if Eie.s
The fluvor of ,l...i

much on the ksn.l of food giv.-- to the
poultry. When heUs nr.- hue. lv
or almost pxcbisneb on milk, ti e .,lk
is light'-- in col..r, the who,, has ,i

milkv look, and the w h. , ek j, t.n
and b s tit m in b 'pile than th. laid .

bv grain led hens. Th, tiiste of the
ee is ni.,.. tl, Ct. d. blllU tlispirid .Hid "

wh'.ll b"ll. d or .n, di...

and h ss tine oi dinai v .......King Mir- -

posts t vcli. 'Ihet e is lio lis., in kHvim
that the idea of the .pmlitv . eggs
being uitlui: by th. f .... of the
hi io i.' a iii. ! w him sill.' It is w

know II fact that the e f foWl l'
111 the HeiglibolhiiMil of tl and
f.'d almost entirely on lisp taken as
they come, embracing the trotig and
oily na well bs the more d"i,'nle sorts
- have "nu Blicitnt and fish like''
taste, if not, ' sin. 11 "

. and eggs coming t"
from those regions st 11 l..f le-- s m the
market, in some instances, than

fiom distiicts farther udaiid be

The reason why hem f, ,l ,, 'Vl.jps"
of milk, etc , are able to gue no bet-

ter eggs to their owners in because the
oi l '! I story" is reit iited iu tieir

i an'. Yott demand the "tale of brick"
..f voiii -- ervautH, but von frivethem uo
straw t.. make, them with, Curd hard-

ly cou,t under the Lvwd of milk, auJ.

there is l'ttl" danger of hav ing it iu
lurere (piun!ties to ofter to your fowls.

It contains nil the best and most nutri-

tions portions of 'be milk, without ita

objectionable, watery ipiabties. Hut

the (rue f. e.l for laving fowls is one
third or one ipiarfor Indian cm,
ground or otherwise, and fits or
wlu at. togetln i with milk and hat
ev.-- scrap from the house are obtain
i' bio. and as much green vegetable food
im tiny will eat, and with these, com-

bined and fed properly, your eggs w ill
be of the true gold and silver when

the cook's tire has retined them, and
prepared them as n relish for your
bi- itkl'a-- 1 table. IVulln Weil l.

WHV (MIH.S SKKI. MIT.
Th.ue is ii i. n for hi tliincr.

Ami b t us ask why it is that salt is so

much needed ,y animals livery
owner of iinimals should inform him

self of then matini r of nutrition and
of the manner in which the vital func-

tions lire performed, and of the wast...
of the system that are removed. Kvery
mom, nt of the life ot any animal, at

every motion ami breath, some pint of

the tisane is worn out and i.i to be got
I'd of. as must be (be ashes of a

furnace. And necessarily this worn-ou- t

tisue must i qtially be replaced.
The replacement is by the food, tho
wat.-r- ale i j. cted by the t crof.n
organs.

As every pin t of the tissue Contain

salt, win n the niti ogenous and ear-

boiiaceolis nts of the system pie
us.-- up ill tin maintenance of heat
and lii'lsculai I. ov. the left's.' ash, it

nun be call.. I, is g. d with th"
surplus water ti1 ne-i- than this,
c, it. on et'. tt. in. ni. n'..,.., for th4
use of certain organ-- , as the tours
th" e;,"s. th" noie'i- - f..r the ,r i. n

.f tbe .emb...ies, and th
i lo o ml tbiid (! the j ints and

te...l..,s. Tie . all olit.ain palt. The
pielitity of salt thus Use'l

flvlll the SVst..n, .o,,l p.. laced, and
it can only b.. .I .!,.- . th.. f..o.. And

as tie' r.i.., i.f a giaieimvoious aninial
does II. .t eolll.OII -- "It .'....Ig, (,, ,.M,.- -

this eon-ta- .. this is ).. b" imide
up in oth.-- wavs

It is for tie's.. ..,is.,,s that ' I", u' m

S'.l.'lv of sll j. t .11,-

ainiiuil's he,, ith, and if it is so).
plied ,,. anneal . a,i;..t I. "lp bt "'V. i

Thus il b collies a lairaih.-iili- dutv ot

theoeei of tariii aiiii'i.il- - to pi. neb'
tie in with a sulh.'i.-ii- nni,t;t o s.ilt,

t !! and t,..i. bi t.t- - a. -.

out - l. gninilv s tie- -- v .teiii
of H. The of innmals b'.s
the!!! s"ek a dailv su.di'. and

sll "lid be th-,- elvrlj them. I'hv
sj... .gists liHO thai 111"

ist-- ' fr..m an o - two oiinees dally,
horse needs on., ounce, a she..i n

dram, a pig lee- - when it r-- f.., on milk '

able to lt, iinui, Hl food, but when
l ,,r C.ntine-- II' ie these

'llll'lillls lUllst be S.iped Mf th' II !l('. n

limy be ;e York Till.'--- .

rn! v OARIiRN v.irf 3,

I Irving th" roots is killing the
plat.f.

Tie i' w ill b" anotlie, r
pig- - this veiir

Il Is sf, tho t.vt.lle t vn
tniliMii M.... is ehaiigiiig

Vllllety ,,f g i Ih. best
suit- - with nil kinds ,.f stock.

Th"' plle taker Is as u

onion for field culture.
lloll't lloglect Vollr stock ll ol -

poet io imike money out of them. '

bug-wi- ll cure scours in eulvi s. he
eges should be inlminist, red wli.de. j

le,e, ,,r disappointments mid the
uiii p. ct. d, and then i. u will b.
better prepared for them if they com...

Make your purchases for cash as
notch as j or pay with truck
avoid 'book accounts" or giving "your
Uote."

If you cannot g.-- in . i, t.. f'.

ow inilh t. If in ith.-- is d. ii", ,'ut M

'..w nieb r II" Heel) . I.i fote ..I while
bloom.
riioii-aii- d of taino have no

id" grow i. u or no t w h' u a f v

aeles Would poe profitable. SoT
turnips.

M iiils Haklnis ! Intel tiiii.
Though cotupl Altl II! . in- -

oled III il llltlklllg ot vet
the t ree, sri - in v uit"i,Htiiig. Thev
are forgi troll! good bar st.,.

' d to . .Ill' ', each blade bi ing

et oil w llh siillicieut nii'tMl to form
the shank. r that .! stun .1 to become

."tting pint boil that
"'Il later on is fiislo "d into tie.
ding poltloll. For tl bow a small

I'UUt le d, and tin Is afterward
expanded to the proper su,. .v mm.

incline it on n coiiicid aiiwl, after
Inch both thank mid bow m e lij. ,1

into a iii"ie pelf- -i t shape and the
hole bored in the middle for the rivet.
The blades are next ground nnd th"
handles tiled smooth and burnished
with oil and emery, after which the
pHirs are fitted together and tested as

their easy working. They are not
finished, however. They have to un-

dergo hardening and tempering, and
again adjusted, after which they are

rlmilly put togetln r again and polished
for the third time. In comparing the
edges of liuivca nnd seisora it will be
noticed, of course, that the lattt r are
not in any way ao sharply ground as
the former, nud that in cuttiug acissora
crush and bruiso luoro tb.HU knives.
Chicago ilershj.

CLIFF DWELLERS.

Ir.terPetinf!; Pipcovery of Another
Ruined Oily.

Thf? "Fltrl" leln the Northern Tart
of New Mexco.

To the lovt r of arclurologv no field

pi esentH n tincr pro.-p- i ct than north
cm New Mexico. It abound iu anti-

quities of every description pertaining
to the prehistoric races of America. Its
ruins and monuments are undoubtedly
ns ancient as the piainiN ami some-
what analogous in many respects. Mr. A.

I. F. (,'onpe, tlieartiit, and the writer,
says' in letter to l.. New York A. her

, Imvo b.en in camp emi.l the
ruins excavating and investigating

We estimate that tic city must havo

contained fully .".i nun inhabitants, as
wo have t'tiiiuteil ov. r 1.1, hoi) rooms in
the face of th cbfl-- . where they are
ten tiee. ami ft n I. cl s.juare on an in--

lag". They exl. nd around the face
ol n circular mountain for a distance of
over live mih s. The o, mesa on top
is full of the nuns of their old tem-

ples, ,n w,v ledes and dwellings.
Katimifing three persons to each
room, mid l..iiH! rooms. have
n n, but the probabilities nt',- that inch
loom was th" nl.odo of at lead tivr
p. is..i,;.. nnd the buildings mi top ol

h i i. ,, ,.,, have coiititiiie.l fully as
p cn It is safe and conserva-

tive to .,iv that it was a city ot at
"u.i i: in inhabitants.

'Ihai they h id enemies tlo-r- can bo
'I ' iU II II, ai they H..,.('toil stli'lig
intinal itt. is for their city. Their
. in I, o . ti i,. iniiloiibtedlv savages.

the he Indiniis, wlm-i- pr.s. nt
i ;.. i v,.ii ,n . is ,, tl,,. Ininintg grounds
.1 tl.. o (..,.. fathers, not mere than tilty
led . b- -' tut !iom this nijn.i-- city.

Th- - cbu were doubtless- a

eivili"l p",. . a gi-- at evti-nt- as
th. ii th-- ir pottery and

' cm hero abundaiiUv testify.
It w ill . that th- ir enemies tiual
ly pi"t,iiled over them, d t troving
ie !,' ni t!i 'ir eitv, nu they , t ,. ,is.
p l' i t'.-- n th" f,. a J.p en! ,h.

Th nntrv is -, wild f.K the int"
r oi Vt.iea. It is not an .g)i."il
inltuial t.gion, and how tullv ni ii l

i ..pie ti, nntfiined life m such a place
.ni tin. h r such conditions will for. v. r

- j. pnle io the ii,,,,t
'

:1 lie I. glst. Then- . a bug.- i.pnng
' lli i.uis, o,, wat. ,.i tbr face n

ie cliff near the only entrain". Thti
..I i!i,.ied a permanent wat-- r
'"'pp'v ngiiui.--t any pi"loiig... of
li"

Tin y buried tleur .b ad on the m.-r-

iu catacombs hollow cd out for a .lis
t ni.'e along a main avenue of over

... mil-'-.- . The -- ight is indeed a

. grews,.,,,. M.. i er to be
i Igott. 11.

h inning skud - and crumbling bom's
i. Meet back th" light troin torches.

II" si iiilchei- - at. hollowed out in the
t" th. iM,,ms in the fac

t the flirt's. Il is ,, drv, ..ift fiinglom
rate fo I' Ilia I" II Ih" III i In s and W II

.I v. li ifli are -- clt up p.. ting, end never
wits tl)..re a In 'I" lavor.ible place. )of

il 11 Ihete b. . I. a I. p try of the
.b ed than this

The ru inn me s.. w, II pi, served that
hex look as il th. y might li"t have

bt t n long abandon. I, n t how many
Ih.uiHiiiid years have loll d around
-- iih'c the city tht"hh,.i with life and
action no one cm n conjecture.

(Jiie.r Kreeiling Mahits of I'nrkcjs.
A reporter of t h" "u Westminster,

bntiiili Columbia. icceiit- -

xi.utcdthe tmkev ranch of A. l'crgu-- !

- ii at I.ixer.. .'! The first obj. ct

that appeared sf- inge was an old tur
k,y gobbler strutting along.
There were no h. n turkeys in sight,
and th" in, put ed about them.
Mi I'erguson !i. d that be had lots
t.t temales, but thev were a w ay eitt ing.

,1 in go and th. ni,'- suggested

th" reporter. ' I all means," replied
Mi. Ferguson, "it i.iii will show me

where th" are." "It., xoii mean to
s: v you don't kii .w where the turkeys
nr. .ittuig !" asked the visitor in

' I know th"V are some-

where in th" back part of the swamp."
replied Mr Ferguson, ' but I wouldn't
be able to iiosi- a bird if I visited their
hi' "ding gi"iin ls " Me wild on to
i xpbtili that the them tint xoilug
tut key- - should never gt nit was all

bunkum." an explode. idea, mi
li lit itbmit as (oirn t Is the
hie and ndvontnies of Hatoii Mini

cluiu ii. "Tut keys." eoittiuneil Mr.
F.rgU-.oli- . "plebr to breed III the
sunie I,.,- dities as sandhill itiiiih. I

b iv. i. n. d xoung tutkt xs that had to
Ii'mIii the place tley w r. hatched

Hi. ' Id ll.'ll lit Vet IlloVes lifter
lh i hi"ks ate liittclieil for four days,
and there - not a pnlticlo of eggshell
l. tt li ti the old mie starts off. I

have mad" a study of tut keys and their
habit t, nnd what. I say n correct.
North 'u. l ien is the natural home of
the turkey. If Jeff to themselves, the
mules and fern tb's st parat" during th"
summer month. It is a peculiar fact
that att' i th" beginning i.f duly thu
gobbler t 'lii't gobble any more until he

bus moulted and got a brand-iin- suit
i f clothis. The hens have deserted
the gobbler already, but will return to
hint in th autumn, bringing back
their offspring. Then I will kuuw
bow ninny turkeys I will Lnve,"

QUAINT ANT) (I BIOI S.

The Chinese Hro great poultr.v
tuiseis.

Plinina saya that 4iH) yenra xvern

spent building th" tem'le of lianii at
Fphesua.

A dollar loaned for 100 yenia ami
pounded at twenty-fou- per cent, will

amount in that time to SJ.5.M ,7i'.,
'Chump" ia not n new word, as Sir

Philip Kidney used "ehiinipish" in the
sense of "allllen" over .'100 velira ago.

AOeorgia man who crossed n stream
in his buggy, n fvv days ago, found,
after he had cross,.,!, that a nine pound
fish had jumped into his. buggy.

1, on. Ion letter carriers find n good
many empty purses in letter boxes.
Pickpockets think it safer to drop
them there than on the pavements.

From the year 530 to their final
surrender to Napoleon in lTOM, a

period of nearly three centuries, the
liinniUH knights of St John made Malta
their stronghold mid citadel.

"Uaby," a cut belonging to Mis.
Cragin of Worcester. Mass., is believed
to be the in nt of the domesticated
feline race. It ia 2 feet long, sixteen
inched high and weigha thirty pounds.

Pelinia Koorbee, xx ho recently died
in Ireland at th" age of eighty three
had forty-eigh- t children, 2'-- ' grand- -

nnd !'H
He had been married aeven tinis.

A Turin (Italy) jeweler haa made n

tiny boat out of a single pearl. It has
a sail of gold, n binnacle light of ruby
and an enteral rudder. He values the

(title at SoOOii. It weighs
halt all ounce.

I'll., power to wag the ear is com

moil mining th" Wist Indian
ami the Maya and other
of M"ico and Central Amei i

in. and many wijt..s- huxe the power
who hardly realize the fact.

After travelling the globe for twenty
venr a letter has been return- d to itsi

"!id r. Fred ('. Anderson, at New

London. Conn. Th" letter was

plopcl'ly addressed, but had not been
laniieil t.y the person to vh-.- it was

inscribed.

The gates nn-- bars winch still sur
vjve m sonir of the London th"iough
fai t as an uims-- ei t"d claim of cei

tain landholders to right in the stretts
ale to b" aboliahd, the lions" ol lords
lin.illv sanctioning a bill promoted bv

till Co'.llltV CtllUlCll. TeS" gllt'S IIIIIH

bet tiftv lime.

tiling Hie Kali on a f l .

".tuut oxer from rhiciu"," napped
th" tat little di uniiiier. as I"1 waddled
into the Cadillac corridor from the
.treet heat yesfer,iiv aft. moon. ' I

just had a hiuh old tune. I spent
Monday seeuiK the contents m the
iiiain buildings of the fair, and paid
inly -n cents, and that for car fare.

A friend passed inn in. and then I saj,l ;

H. t you a silk hat I'll yet three
s.ptare meals to . lav and it won't cost

me n cent ' llone,' he answ or.nl, an I

I cotiiinelice.l. I went H r,it to the milk
exhibit, where I was yivi-- a class of
the rich, foainins atuff. Fi.un there I

found mv vi nx to the xenst
where 1 at- three fresh rolls such es

mother used to make. Then I saun-
tered to the butter exhibit, where a

voimg womin with peachy cheeks
liiilidcd me half a doen biscuit
rrackers covered xx ith the most d'

butter I h.ivc evir tasted. I

transferred my presence back to the
milk co intcr, had at'other cup of tin ir
commodity and went on my way in
high spirits, sati-tie- .l I h.t-- fultilh'd n

pint of the conditions ..f my wager.
At noon and at night I repeated the
pel foriiiance, and when left the fair
urounds I spurted ii new I nnlap that
was at uiice the envy uf my friends,
besides xxhieh I carried the happy

that I hfld snval at l"iet J

in food " letroit Fi e,, press.

Cause of Em thipiake.
I'arth.pinkes are due to the p.

of plication or folding "f the
earth's upper strata. The tension
and compression which pio. luci d maiiv
of the mountain tangos is in

action. As the interior ot the earth
cols it contracts and tends to leave
th" outer eru-- t behind. Th" weight of

this outer crust, however, is greater
than it etui sustain, and is then lore
compelled b wl nil; e. Thils a. h. gists
explain li.lgts and furrows
which constitute continents and liver
basins, and they compare this foldinm

of the on th's crust with the xx t inkling-o-

the skin of a dried apple. While
(he process of wrinkling or folding is

going on the mighty movement, of
course, destroys the equilibrium of tho
rock strata, and in eoii..e,iience earth-

quakes occur and continue with greater
,,r Jess violence until the eipiilibriiuu
is again restored. - Chicago Herald.

A ( lever Invention.
One of the cleverest inventions ever

passed on by the patent office, ia the
machine br sticking common pins in

the papers iu which they are sold. The
contrivance brings up thepius ia rows,
draws the paper iu position, crimps it
into two lines, then, at a single push,
passes the pins through the paper nnd
sets them in position. Tho machine
almost seema - think n it works, and
to examino the paper to see if it ie

properly folded before pushing tha

jiins into place. Chicago Herald,

XT7ir ricntet Are So Called.
Everybody knows what a picnic Is,

but most folks would find It hard to
say liow It got, that name, nnd yet It
Is simple enough when you eotno to
learn IU When a picnic was bring
arranged for, the custom originally
was that thosewho Intended to be
present 6hould supply th- - eatables
and drinkables. A list of those ne-
cessities having been drawn up, It
was passed round, and each persou
picked out the article of food or drink
that he or she was willing tofurnlsh,
and the name of the article was
nicked, or ticked off the list. The
oren-al- r entertainment thin becniuo
kuown as "pick anil nick." The cus-

tom Is said to have dated from ISO.',
so that the picnic Is wholly an Insti-
tution of the uliietecuth ccntun.

' Sulelrte fanutch nrrecr.mition einojg
loldiern than among civiliai's.

fif

appeared
Liverpool,

perfectly

exactly

ordinary
surmounted

perfectly

business,
Hiannme

Koy.'il Triwilrr lis.ippointo ;

makes soggy or luisky food

spoils good materials ; leave:?

lumps of alkali in tho biscuit or cake ; while
all things do with the of

cooks cling

methods, or use other baking powder:;.

If you want the best food, Royal
Baking; Powder indispensable

T. xT- - xT- - xT- - :.T.;'xT: ;.T.

"German
Syrup 5?

Regis is n French Cana-
dian store keeper at de
StanbridRC, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack c!" Congest-
ion of the Lungs bv Ho. dice's tier-m- an

Syrup. lie lias sold ni.iny a
of German Syrup on bis per-

sonal recommendation. If you drop
him a line he'll give yon the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a yood medicine
and thorough in its O

II
fir-- i

CURED ME.
SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS I

Couldn't Fat or

tr. Kilmer '.: "' Iw't lii trm:M"! fr
riuht years .villi Fleniiu li ami heart- ililli. iilii.

I live.l ln,'-ll- nu iiiiik,
en every tliinu ate hurt
me fx My kul in ys ami
I vt i xvere In a terrible
plllle. t'eultt neither ee
or it. li.Ll lieeri treat' .1

ihelir st I Iiit as'ioloi iera
will:. ml any vvlmt.

in r. A a In t resort I
t ile.l vwir NWVIP- -

t W ROOT, ali i new I i nu rut
inn tliui-j- no matter what.

hurts mr, an-- can rotolwl nacl.' t
n R.mrl ' I'. h A.Mr-HOO- T

I'Unil me.
Aav one tl'iul.l inu' this run wnlc,

I will platlly aiisvvi i." Mis. lit ri.um Miller.
Ilec. aith, 18H!. .llli.'.ort, Ml. h.

SWAMP-RGO- f CURED ME.

Had Torpid Liver For 14 Years.

Bilious all tho Timo.
nPAn Silts: "I h:ive l'i ell tri'ill'l.'.l with

Toi ilil I II . r I" 14 an. I guiie
iiitlrsiS t'l lillliuis ti mt;

linn it ha- U en m
pessilile tur me in t!i any
Mini uf ial...r. In- Kilmer's
SUItll'-HOIl- T wits
llrst r tit lite
i.v llelthi.tise, Hlm klniin
i'o., lieuiliir,
In.l. Alter takinu mm
liniile I xviis uncertain

In her I vii.s really
any l.i ii.111 er In.l:

ft,T th" seen nil''
hot tie, I luuinl
IhHt II1V lieilUh VH

iiik ami I until I hiel talrn r.

j ,,m null' t'li.-- rliillv rei'iiiiiia. a.l SW 1 I'-

ll IIIIT tit every mie who h is terpi l liver, nr
It lins emrtnl' tcl i 'iie.1

.inn. lath, 1S'. K. W.

SWflMP-ROO- T,
"

The Great Blood Purifier.
rtV'""t lrimttll. fiOr.At.OO

"tlH "lilll'tc t" Health"
Sfl, tatien lr. Kilmer A t " ,

ItlMlll IMTI.N. 1 .

XI swud i
T. ixni'.ier s

I.lvrr Pillii
Ahk Tiik Hkst! U l'ills, S&eouta.

$ile$eans
rpsitivelv cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sli'k-lleadach- e, etc.

25 per boiile, nt Drug Stores.

Write for pamplo frea

i.f. SMITH & CO.S-- '- New Yotk.

lr& !!r5l a lr H S f Treated free.
iii.i n huh

iitli Tvlabl
RraiHlln. -

t thir.l I
IOOK of it. 'i "t FREE.
I in OATS TBIMWMt rURHISMlO fHtt "1 mill
uu. u. a. Util-- BU.'n, ppvCIUtlBM, AUIUIiNt

Do Not Bi S3B9ttJHCUi&MJ
with fiifftis FnamfH iintl rmnttt whk'h stiln the I
hsnits. inltir. theirim anrt hum rrii. I

Thf niln Jitio Siovp ('..Hull m ttrllll.int, Odnr- - I
Itw. liurtihlit. nnil th rr.rtsiimr vixrt lot do tin I
or gliM wlUi every rsirrntiw. I

Man With f Head or a
The man with a goose's head firs!

the public at tho fam-

ous "Gingerbread Fair," in
IRTi. He wb8 twenty years of ago at
that had eyea round,
and a nose inches in length, flat,
and shaped like the bill or
beak of a grame. Hin neck was three
times the length of that of an

h round Hat
head devoid of hair. He

to have as much common eense
bb that of the country boy of
hia age ; learned very fast, ami, rfter
giving up the shoxv a
photographer. in .'can Ron-die- r

and he lives nt Dijti?, France.- -
Philadelphia Tress.

Bakino; never

never ;

never never

these happen hest

who to the.

who

15

Notre Hame

bottle

work.

Sleep.

N'nthinir

nltlCa
statement

llireugli

many

tlllllel'.le'l

i1I'Ui:ki.ssi

tillilll
liieiever,

ItftiT'i'V-
ltotli--

me."
I'linisriANrit.

I'tce. Cmtsill--

Free.

obi ljirillii

cents
dose,

ot

DectiTid

Goos.

before

time;
eight

person, by

seemed
average

became

sour,

Missouri has WOT school
1 1.741 school houses, 1:1, ii"? schoo
teaeherp, persons o school age,
and t'.lLi,550 in thu public schoo's.

e

?!

I

t

.T:..'r:i':
'xT. :.T- xT.: :.T.;':.T.: xT.'

j Delicious Drink.
I2A5ILY AADC

j I, ,,, WINTER

Quiet I''- - Nti Aids l'.!-a- n

Cools in a:," l Prexenta !'?'
Quenches Tenipernnce nrlnk

r,a up e. .' f nn. I". . If ' ni.l
Mt l'i:

Cra
j "Hi

i tII".1"

I RAIMK E. HOUSH CO t
Ml XVashlniiioii Pt , Boston, Mss.

iil S n't l'i m l. ' ""'tti i f i ii rvn r 1 1 rm minntii

CyStnd 6c in sumps lor iopst
ilhj'fsted cjuIojuo of bicye'es, guns,

f.d sporiln; goojj of every description.
John St. Lovall Arm C. Bolton. Mall

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
--ssj" with111

I THOMSON'S -jsj

gj HLtUTTJ'Jll

CLINCH RIVETS.
No twin r 'l'i " " v " f''iimr iipe'i" t nrv

pii f in'li th in tniiy rtti.t .'iu'K;, imvinti thn riincti
nl mhtih. Kt'Miutt.'rf 'i" ' t h. mtnte

id Ipatht-- H"i- Mirr for t!o liiveia. t'liov nrr Mtr'ina.
Imih1i mill dnrnhlo. Mil -i in we. All

tui.. i irtM. put u; tn t'oxp-t-

Ak voiir ctriilrr lor iltrm. it mm 4V. Itt
tamp! :i Ou , assurtvJ ... M.ia'lJ by

JUDSON L- - THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WAiriim, mass.

fi r .w f"'n ;.;,- ".' '

iitiiiimjmiffl" l

U7T.. CVClXA
5 ANY OTHfTry it!

Fan ideal family medicine
lnillMf'llitn, llllli.uplttsip,

1FT Hil l
il'tlt. lir. n.l.-

faml nil iliMTii, it et liJU CLOi'j....-u- xvv
fw,KSW?,Ji!lS!?.tF.V'.Cnj
f t.y ilr.irfiti. l..vtietll. !..s
j p..r i

'
F IIII'VX fllKMICAl, CO., New Tark.

Newspaper Reaclero' Atlas.
i il Mis .f I. M..t n Tflilt-rv-

..f .r- , l..i,
, IV Ki'.'i Ii" wif mi I' w't "'"- -

l In? in. i.'. 11 t. n. .i.,.f III.'.-- "ii vi'WnH
wu'vr.. Mltrv niitnbr of

(rVJ f.ir.iK. .i...l.i In" ihlllf mn.
ill' lil.tTi. O'llillr .T riiu.iMitsi, mra
Sirs if tu.il e'llili V, form of

linti'llt, mo n.oittil
t.f r.i'Kt.'n. Mo rniy lmd

h. t.i,ti:is-- ..f ir Mieep,
linn unit si'iniu inn oik. mi

, si mil ,SJi. Mitl l'i.l.al.lt.'rV.
oils r. inn st, lai !.... si.. i. Pir- .

5
bo hftve weak tang w

,v.ihoul1 n Pibo sCurs tor I

Consnmpilon. II rat ut--

lboaBda. It hnn nnt in)tir I

(no H I not i)k.1 to iu.il t tt Dni cough jyrup.
Held neerrwheM. Iff&e

ns

ft


